
President !1eenhower used vigrou1 language 

today denying a report. Which he called - •the 

woret zn rot that I haTe ever he8rd.• The report -

that he may turn over the Presidency to Vloe Pre11denl 

Wixon. Be 1ald •1 cannot imagine where theee 1tor1e1 

came fro■.• 

~t•aa cockeyed interpretation of 

the White Hou1e propo1al to Congre•• - whal to do 

1n ca1e the Pre11deni becomes unable to fulfill lhe 

dutl•• of hi• office! Presldent 111enhower 1u11e1t1a1 

- that a Preaident should mate the decielon hl ■1elt. 

~ ~ 
Or, 1f he can't the Cabinet Nee,M haTe the authorllJ 

- -" . ,A 
~ 

to 1a1 - if-. Preel4ent 11 1ncapao1tated. In eltbar 
/. 

ca•• the Vlce Pree1dent, would, according to the 

Conetltutlon, become Preeldent. 
~~.~ 

So you eee the.fi-1-•u;\for the rumor. 

Aocordlng to hie propoaal to Congre1e, Preeldent 

lieenhower would be authorised to announce - that he 

11 incapacitate~ ~~on - succeeding hlm. 

- - ~ u.. 
lob over to Nixon, according to the goaelp. 

,A 

Rand1AI th• 
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President lieenhower ••z■at■s hereafter 

will obeerTe the epeed 11m1te. At leaet hle 

automobile will, the Secret SerTlce men drlT1D& 1,. 
A• tor the Prealdent, he••• never con1c1ou1 at all 

that the Vblte House car wae going eeTenty mllea 

an hour 1n a t1ftJ-f1ve mlle an hour sone. 

So be told the Whlte House Rew• Conferenoe 

today-~ 1n a genial discuaalon of that ep1104e, 

f when the cope ln Maryland made three oar load• ot 

new• reporters •low down ~ ~• they were drlvlng to 
,o 

keep up wlth the President-- on the wa~hll GettJ•b•~I 

farm. 

the Preeldent ezplalned that tor},eara, 

he ha•A'1e4 the back ■eat of the ctJ..•• a conference 
Wf;;.& /),..~M - -

roo• ~- taking lon1 tripe.'-~ .. ~~ oocaeloD 

he W81 d18CUl81ng atfalrl of ltate ln the back 

seat and bad no idea how fa1t the car was goln1. 

Bow -- he has 1natruoted the Secret SerTlce drlver1 

never again to break any epeed llmlta. 

The President e1multaneou111 ,cored a point 
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on the new• reporters. Remarking that eome of the■ 

had been following hl■ around for year•. •one of 

the■ eYer 1ntora1ng hla that they bad to break 1pee4 

11 ■1tl lo keep up wlth him. Wh1oh would 1ee• ,o 

of the 1pee4 

1:he new■ ••• 414n' 1: ~• • TlolaUoa 

la•• until the cop• lhe■• 
f.. -
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The Under Secretary of the Treasury told 

a congre111onal committee today thet President 

11senhowe r•1 budgel could be reduced by two to three 

b1111on1. Randolph Bur1e11 adding that thl• would 

u , 
be the 1ound thing' for Congress to do. 

At hl1 new• ooncerence, Pree1dent 111enhower 

1a1d that he doe• not belieYe the budget could be 

cut ae much a• lwo billion, ,,w"itboul 1mpa1r1ng -

national defense and vital domeetlc 1ervlce1. Though 

he thtnt1 -- that 1maller 1aYin11 could be made. 

There •e•m• to be 1o■e difference of 

on1n1on between Preeldent liaenbower and the Under 

Secretary of the Trea1ury. The 1ubtle dlffereno• 

bein1 - yea and no. 

The Preeldent aa14 -- he'd like to reduce 

taxe• nest year. But he wouldn't try to be 1peolflo 

-- about when a cut could be made. 

In Congre••• Sam Rayburn, Speaker of the 

Houee declared -- the Congre1a1onal Democrat• are 

go i ng to make a study. To see if taxes can be cul 
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th11 year. But he'• not •ure that they can. 

Varylag 1hade1 of op1n1on -- about tax••• 
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ae a A new Pre•14en~{secretarJ ne.med 

sucoe11or to Murray Snyder who bae taken a poel 

in the Defense Department. The new White Hou•• 

Secretary the nret woman ever to hold euch a poal. 

Mre. Ann Wheaton, long prominent 1n Republ1caa 

aft~1r1. 

Mrs. Wheaton, a nat1Te of ll•t Ulloa, •e• 

tor~be1an her o~r•er a• a new1paper woman on \he 

Kn1okerbooker pro•• ln Alban,. Thereafter -

pro■1nent 1D Waeh1ngton. 



,,, .. 
In Texas the Tictory oes to a c&Adldate 

often defeated. Ralph Yarborough who had made 

something of a record for polltlcal defeat, . He ran 

for governor three times and failed. 

,,,orney General once --and failed. 

s. 
tor the Senate - andJ aucceedtA!. 

- A 

119 ran for -

In yeaterday'1 election he beat nlneleen 
ofct2 

oppoaente. Seventeen Democrats running tor the 
"' 

Senate -- and)two Republican,. However, in an 

election it may be eaaler to defeat nineteen or 

a hundred and nlneleen -- than one. 

It wa1 thought that, with aeTenteen 

Demoorat1 in the field, one of the two Republican• 

mlgbt haTe a chance -- Tba4 Hutcblson 1P"9 we• 

endorsed by Pres 1dent 111enhower,1 but he ran t hlr4~ 

~ 
whlcb 11 not so bad~tor a Republican in Texe1, a:t 

In bridge a yarborough 11 a flat empty 

hand -- and 1n Texas, a yarborou~~ meant somethln1 

of the same thing 1n politics. Until - now.---)• 
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~ 
~en we can 1alute Senator Yarborough/J gentleman 

from Texae. 
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Here•• newe. On Sunday, April TwentJ-

11ghlh, the clock• 1n V11con11n will be aet torwsr4 

one hour. A commonplace ln other etates, bui neTer 

before ln W1econa1n. 

Yeeierday the voter• deo1de4 on the que•tloa 

of 4ayllghl l&Ting. An old controver17 -- ollJ 

people 1n faTor. The farmer• -- aga1n1t. ror 

forty Jear• w1acona1n has debated the que111oa. 

Daylight 1aTla1 lo11ag out -every tl■e -- uatll aow. 

The vote, nearlJ 11x hundred thou1aa4-

-~o. 
, ••• rour hundred and lblrty lhOUl&Dd~--··· lo, 

1h11 ooa1n1 auaaer there'll be d&Jll&hl 1aTla1 la 

w11con11a. 
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Repori1 of a epllt ln the Tea■1ter1 

Union. Supported by a etatement from Senator McClellu 

of Artan1a 1 today. The Chair~an of ihe InYe1iigatln1 

Committee eaying that the Secretary Trea1urer of 

the Union, John S. Inglish had •cooperated tullJ'• 

Supplying the Senate investigator• with union reoor4•. 

Did th1• lnforaation · proYlded by ihe 

Teaa1te1'secretary-Treaaurer, haYe anything io do 

with financial actiYltie• of union Pre114en, Da•• 

Beet, who toot the 11fth A■en4■ent ff one hudre4 

and 1eYenteen time• laat week1 We don't know. 

But John r lnglieh 11 said io have oppo••• 

Beck ln a 1ecret union •e•eion ye1terday;)'flen leok 

demanded that the Team1ters Union •pend e allllon 

dollars to preeent hie version of the &QSa reotet1 

inve stlgat1on oa•el 

The mill i on dollar demand re3eoted. The 

co mm ittee agreeing to~end a hundred and fiflJ 

to two thousand dollars to fight •anti-labor 

leg1elat1on•. 
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Kore tornadoes in the Dallas rort Wortb 

area- but nothing so 1avage ae the one that etruct 

Dallas la1t •~ night. The Wee,ther Bureau warn• 

of tw11ter1, violent thunder etorae and torrential 

raln1 in nine states. 

further north highway• were open to4aJ 

cleared o~r.;::!:; drUU. .Ltter - the eprla1-.A /\ / /'--
tiae blizzard. 
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Israel -- planning to eeal off 1,1 border 

•1th the Qasa Strip. Setting up barricades of 

barbed wlre and mine f1elde. lo lndtca,ed ln a 

1tateaen, at Jeru1alem today. 

Meanwhile, new border 1nclden,1 are 

reported but these are on t he 11de of Jordan aa4 

Syria. 
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In Eastern Iran -- a gun battle between 

mountain tr1bee■en and band1te of the gang that 

~three 
mur dered I~ Americana. The tribesmen -- loyal 

to the Iranian government. Which 11 pre1eing the 

pursuit of the outlawa. 

Three bandits -- killed. One - Gbader 

Dad, / brother-in-law of the not or 1ou1 Baluch11tan 

badman, Dad Shah. Word 11 that Ghader Dad we1 the 

actual murderer of Mszm• Mra. Anita Carroll. 

Killed after her husband and another WII u.s. a14e

ott1cial per1ehed in a band.1't a■bu1h. 

But the chief of the gan1;Dad Iha~ h1■••1t 

••••• to haTe ••caped, belleTed to haTe cro11e4 Iha 

border into Pat11tan - hiding there. 

In Teheran today Premier Bu11eln Ala 

resigned. The Shah, Nohaamed Blsa PahleTl callllll 

on Court Minister lgbbal to take the po•t ot 

Premier and formaasxa cabinet. The pol1t1cal 

1hakeup a reeult of the bandit murders. 
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At rontainbleau, in France, a quiet ceremony 

today. •othing exciting -- and that•• the newa. 

German General Hane 8pi4eL taking command of the 

lato lroun4 rorc11 ot Central lurope - lncludln1 

unite of the French Army. 

Popular demonetra,1on1 had been pre41cte4. 

But -- not at all. Ro prote1t1 in rrench newapaper1 

-~-
today --Aezcepl ln Co■munlet papera. In the rrenob 

latlonal A••e■bly Bed le11,1ator1 ■a4e a de■on,,rallon 

to which other ■ember• pal4 little attention. 

At rontalnbleau, French General J6&A Yalla7 

greeted General Bani Spidel. A ~rench mllltarJ ban4 

played •Deut1obl&nd Uber Allee• and •the Nar1elllalae•. 

General lpldel'a alde le Brltlab. Bll 

deputy -- rrenoh. Hie chief of etaff - Be111an. 

Commender• that eerTe under hl■ include two !mer1can1. 

And he collaborate• wlth a Brltlah Alr Marshal an4 

a Dutch Admiral. 

They call lt ·an international army -- and 

it sure le. 
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•tat Wild rioting and wa.nton destruotlon 

by aob1 1n Santiago, capital of Chile. •• At lea1t 

ele•en ~ killed 1n frensled outbreak ■ that 

began yesterday. 

The trouble ■ tarted a1 a 1tudent protea, 

agatn■t an lACreaae of tran1portat lon tare,. Then 

de1enerated into whole ■ale looting. Ra11n1 ■obi 

without leader,, without motl••• - 3u1t plunder1a1 

and 1aa1hing thing• up ln general -tr11n1 three 

t1ae1 to 1torm ti. Prea14entlal palace. Bepe11eC ... 
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American hi story tell• ue -- the P11gr111 

rather• faced a perilous voyage when they ea1le4 

aboard the Mayflower -- back in Sixteen Twenty. An4 

now it loot• a• 1f 11 might be just a• perlloua 

when the Mayflower ea11•, tn tb11 year of grace, 

B1neteen r1tty SeTen. 

~ 
Over 1n lngland tbeyAbuilt a replloa of 

that b1etor1c 1hip -- to 1a11 to the Un1te4 State•, 

retracing the route of the Pilgr111 rather,. The 

trial Toyage -- not •o 1ucce1eful. Tbe Na7tlower -
uader 1a11 -- deTeloplna a 11et of ,h1rt7 4e1r•••• 

-,A 

The promoter of the new Mayflower Toya1e 

Warwick Charlton, 1• none too confident. laying, 

today, •1 1 a a11ure4 by the technic1an1 that everythla1• 

PB 
11 all right. But 1 will only know whether th1nge 

sre right or wrong 

the North Atlantic.• 

when we are 1a111ng &Oro•• 

A top ranking Br1t11h sailor espr A11e1 

m1eg1vlngs. Ret1re4 Admiral Lord Fraser, who saya, 
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•1 wouldn 1 , like 1,. ti•• a bad rouie.• 

But ihe P1lgr1a1 of s1xieen TwealJ aade 

it, and let•• hope ihe new Mayflower doe• too. 

~Vilv\&-



DINOSAUR 

In N w J e r ey a discovery de cribed with 

a bi word -- paleontological. They dug up a part 

of a du k-billed dinosaur. A giant extinct lizard -

of milli ons of year ago. 

In Glouoest County workmen wer dig ging 

in a marl pit -- marl, a kind of clayw~ 

~- When they came up on -- a paleontolog1oal 

treasure. Sea ~hells and the remains of a marine 

turtle -- types that existed seventy mlllion1 of 

years ago. When that pa.rt of New Jersey was under 

water. Just emerging 1n fact from the 18&. So you 

might call it -- the birth of New Jer sey. 

Then, they found -'- a huge bone. Bow 

identified by Professor Glenn Jepson of Princ e ton. 

Who s ~ye -- it's a thigh bone of a duok-b1lled ~, 
dinosaur ~ was forty feet long, walked on 

heavy hind legs -- and had a long beak. Shaped --

like a duck-bill. 

Quite an j1 tion 

inhabitants of New Jer ~y. 

to other 1ntereet1ng 



H1s Royal H1ghnes the Duke ot Edinburgh 

has many titles including one- - that he received on 

his tour in the South P~c1f1c. Today in London heW2(.(_ 

told about it. 

The Queen' hu. tand was on a South Sea 

Island where the co ~on language is pigeon !nglieh. 

Which lingo -- abounds in curious expressions. The 

phrase de~cribing the Duke -- being as follow•: 

rellow belong Mrs. Queen. 

Which was -- correct enough 

what Mrs. Queen NS to say about 1,, 
A 

I wonder 
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ne an 1 le o t he news, these days, is much in 

c ontrast to l as t y r, t h is time. ow we hear of 

dless torr ential r a ·ns, es ecially - in Texas. Today, 

l a t year, t news f e atured the lon South estern 

r ought, ith dust storms. A year go I was telling 

of "to p soil, torn lo oJe by wins of seventy miles an 

1our - a thick, reddish cloud settlin , over thousands 

of square miles in Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 

Texas." 

This year - deep snow and a delugin rain. 
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